Corrigendum.
Gottlieb, L. N. & Gottlieb, B. (2017). Strengths-Based Nursing: A Process for Implementing a Philosophy Into Practice. Journal of Family Nursing, 23, 319-340. Doi: 10.1177/1074840717717731 The authors have identified changes to certain sentences, which they believe are important for their article. These edits are outlined below. Page 328, 8th line from bottom Incorrect sentence: To illustrate, a point-of-care nurse, Jenette Schoon, who works in a long-term children's rehabilitation hospital had been unhappy with the way family discharge planning meetings has been conducted. Correct sentence: To illustrate, a point-of-care nurse, Jenette Schoon, who works in a long-term children's rehabilitation hospital wanted to improve how family team goal planning meetings were conducted. Page 330, 12th line from bottom Incorrect sentence: We chose Hospital for Sick Kids (HSK), a quaternary care hospital, and Holland Bloorview Children's Rehabilitation Hospital (HB), Toronto, Canada, because they were early adopters of SBN and their institutional values aligned with SBN. Correct sentence: SickKids, a quaternary care hospital, and Holland Bloorview Kid's Rehabilitation Hospital (HB), Toronto, Canada, because they were early adopters of SBN and their institutional values aligned with SBN. Page 330, 4th line from bottom Incorrect sentence: In addition, a survey of clinical leaders from HSK and HB was undertaken to assess their learning needs and interest in understanding SBN, as well as the management/leadership concepts and skills that could be offered in a formal SBN management and leadership training program. Correct sentence: In addition, a survey of clinical leaders from SickKids and HB was undertaken to assess their learning needs and interest in understanding SBN, as well as the management/leadership concepts and skills that could be offered in a formal SBN management and leadership training program. Page 334, 15th line from bottom Incorrect sentence: For example, at HB Nursing Department adopted SBN as their nursing philosophy. Correct sentence: For example, at HB Nursing Profession adopted SBN as their nursing philosophy. Page 334, 12th line from bottom Incorrect sentence: Dr. Marilyn Ballantyne, HB's Chief Nursing Executive/Clinical Investigator finds that Strengths-Based Care can help her nursing department achieve the hospital's vision Correct sentence: HB's Chief Nursing Executive/Clinician Investigator finds that Strengths-Based Care can help her achieve the hospital vision.